
 

bar menu 

BREWPUB FRIES 

sliced PEI potatoes fried in duck fat tossed with smoked 

salt, served with garlic aioli  7 

 add melted raclette swiss cheese  3.5 

MAPLE CHICHARRÓN 

crispy pork rinds tossed in smoked salt with a side of  

local maple BBQ sauce  5 

BEER PRETZELS 

hand rolled, baked and buttered beer pretzels,  

cheese sauce and honey mustard  8 

 add melted raclette swiss cheese  3.5 

ROASTED BONE MARROW AND SAUSAGE  

beef bone marrow, andouille and bacon sausage, served 

with toasted naan bread, honey mustard, pommery 

mustard and gherkin dills  9 

BACON RACLETTE PIEROGIES 

potato pierogies pan fried in taco spice with onion 

marmalade and topped with bacon sausage and melted 

raclette, served with sour cream and green onion  11 

CHICKEN WINGS 

marinated duck fat fried chicken wings (one pound) 

sauces: coarse salt and cracked pepper, honey mustard, 

maple bbq, butter buffalo, spicy pepper jerk, honey garlic, 

scotch bonnet hot, ginger hoisin soy or mambo sauce, 

served with house-made smoked blue cheese or ranch dip 

and shaved heirloom carrots  14 

FISH TACOS 

beer battered and fried halibut, shaved iceberg lettuce, 

dirty rice, cactus onion tomato pico, jalapeño guacamole, 

cilantro and lime, served in two baked flour tortillas  16 
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